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World's Money Market, WbereP
A further discussion as to the event, whidi, m. y
lead to a change in location of the wur1d's chief
money market. London is now the centre of
international credit but the United
States has an unique opportunity. Page 24

Serial Instalinent Bonds
A concrete example of the (iavnj er lfitc
sinking fund system, P>age Io. CityTraur
Corbett, of Ottawa, hrings further reasonsb to) ulw
support of the annual instalment
method advanced by Mr. Bradshaw. Page i14

Trade and Money
United States buinesineresrs.- genuerally rucog-
nize, as james J. Hill bas said, thiat Ulit
Anglo-French loan will be of great assistancu
to their own republic. Hlow it

wilassist the vairiuuii Staitcs. Page 24

Allies' Loan Oversubscrîbedl
On Tuesday, it was announced that thec Anglo-ý
Frenchl an Of $500,c,000oo in the Unlitd Stle
had been oversubiscribed. How the
syndicate. worked(. Listing bonds. Page 5

Possible Canadian Loan
Great Britd,11 docs nut tk sire Îts t Itîzeis tu sub-
scribe bo the Allies' loan in tlie Ujnited States.
Canadian opinion is flot in favor of heavy subscrip-
lions herc to the loan,- in 'view of
possible dornestic war loan Iin 191<6. Page 9

Live Stock and Wheat
That the future of Canada depends more upon the
development of the live stock industry th111 upon
whcat growîig, is a staluinint of Dr. C. C. James
Dominion Agricultiinl Commis-

soe .XnAr[l\si> QIf Ille po.it ion. Page 28

Municipal Bond Sales
Canadian and U'n litd Staies iiarkets have absorbed
large amounis of Ihse ,eurities. Fewer munici-
palities sold isusin September. Complcte record
ofmonth's aiitePage 18. Two
millions of ruraýl telephone bo>nds. Page 32

Septem ber Fire Losses
The Mouetary *lim< eekly lire record (the best
in C-rnada) show)ýs pvriod ut aulumnal waste opened

wiîh amag a littie belowth
averg 1Heavy toîl of lives. Page 20

W\VEEKLY STATISTICAL, RECORD -Pages 36, 38, 40, 42, 44-
DîVIDENDS AND NOTICES-Page 35.

ANNUAL REPORT- 'Pages 33, 34.
EDITORIALS-Pages 9, 10.
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